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DAIRIES WIN OUSTER DELAY
"Do ye* think children get 

too much for Christmas these 
da>s?"

     
Mrs. Henry 0. Bary, 1029 W.

Carson St.: _._ _.._..
"Yes, indeed 

they do. Lots 
of time 1 think 
vc want chil 
dren to have 
what we didn't 
get. Christmas 
It a s become 
t o o commer 
cial, however, 
we did give away gifts to the 
needy this year. My little son 
said somebody will enjoy this."

     
Miss J. E. Cagle. 22307 Kent: 

"I think they 
get entirely 
too much. They 
expect it be 
cause they get 
more. More 
p a r e n t s are 
working more 
*"d they can 
buy more for 
their children 

are spoiling the chil

5,400 Added 
To Torrance 
In Past Year

Torrance had a population of 114.300 as of Monday, 
it was reported to the City Council Tuesday night by City 
Manager Wade Peebles. The population count, an official 
estimate of the Department of Finance in Sacramento, 
marked an increase of 5,400 since the Nov. 1, 1961 special 

count of 108,900,census
Peebles said. 

Peebles explained that the! ment of about $45.000 more
official estimate by the state' to the city in motor vehicle
office would entitle the city
to receive additional "in lieu"
funds from the state which
are distributed on a per cap 
ita basis. He said the immedi- expect eventually because the 

state had already paid out 
such monies for two quarters 
of the fiscal year.

ate effect would be the pay-

"in lieu" taxes.
He added that the $45.000 

represented only about half 
of the Increase the city could

dren.

  Mrs. Fredericks, Wilmlngton
"Yes, I think 

they get too 
much all of the 
time. We have 
one son and 
he gets too 
much. There 
seems to bo 
appreciation, 
though. As a 
rule, I don't 
believe they
think It's the era in which we 
live."

Mr< Fred Bunge, Victoria: 
. "Yes, I do. I 

think some- 
Mimes more 
than is good 
for Ihem. We 
live in 
different age 

| There are more 
toys and every 
thing in gen 
eral. Working 

mothers also contribute a lot 
Because they can't give thi 
children time, they give them 
material gifts."

Mary K«wmulr, Gardena;
"Yes I sure 

do. 1 am only 
going on my 
own experi 
ence with my 
family. They 
made Christ 
mas so com 
mercial. There 
is more mer 
chandise and 
this makes it possible to giv 
more Many people save up all 
year in Christmas clubs to buy 
gifts."

Residents 
^tition 

ror Street k
About 225 names have been
itained on a petition protest- 

ng the closing of a street en- 
ering a housing tract at Cren-
haw and 187th Street. 

Construction of a pedestrian
verpass at the location has
orced closing of 187th Street.
esidcnts in the area say it is
angerous and difficult to get
n and out of the tract es-
ecially during peak rush hour
raffle periods.
The pctilion is at the Mid- 
ray Market at 187th Place and j Fe executive about the middle 

Crenshaw Boulevard. Some 300 
names are expected to be on
he petition by late next week.
iccording to Nat Williams of
8709 Crvnshaw Blvd.

THE OFFICIAL notice of 
the AUded population count 
K-B/fl laipetus to the city's 
drWe iCTsecure location of the 
proposed four-year state col 
lege for the area on a Tor 
rance site.

Concurring in a recom 
mendation of the Torrance 
Steering Committee for the 
college, the City Council au 
thorized allocation of funds to 
send Mayor Albert hen and 
Councilman Drale to Chicago 
in the near future to discuss 
availability of property at Se 
pulveda and Crenshaw with 
the president of the Santa Fe 
Railway Co. Plans now are to 
seek a meeting with the Santa

RESIDENTS will present the 
he petition to the City Coun 

til. Of the more than 200 
names on the petition already, 
most of the signers read a pre 
vious story in the HERALD 
about closing of 187th Street 
and that a petition would be at 
the market, Williams said.

Some door-to-door work to 
obtain signatures might be 
done next week, he added.

The pedestrian overpass 
being constructed for children 
crossing busy Crenshaw Boule 
vard to the Crenshaw School.

of January.
     

THE STATE College board 
of trustees delayed a decision 
on the site for a period of 60 
to 90 days after indicating i 
might announce a choice foi 
the college site at a meeting 
last week.

Also under consideration 
a site in the Palos Verdes hills 
(See editorial, page 32).

Councilman Ross A. Sciar 
rolta was named an alternat 
for the Chicago mission in th 
event Mayor (sen or Councl 
man Drale is unable to attem

The Santa Fe has oppose 
selection of the Crenshaw 
Sepulveda site where it ha 
extensive land and oil fiel 
holdings.

PUN JABS

LOOM WITH A VIEW

The Kev William Smith pas 
tor of the Evangel Pentecostal 
Church, 2147 W 237th St., 
made a modest donation to the 
Torrance Family YMCA this 
week, and the gift was enough 
to boost the local youth sciv

The general campaign chai 
nian will be Mayor Albert Ise 
leading for his fifth year 
YMCA fund drives. The 196. 
goal for the local unit will I 
$50,000, and will provide 
added full lime profession

Deadline for 
Closing Put 
Off 6 Months

Torrancc's shrinking dairy industry was given another 
six months grace Tuesday night when the City Council 
agreed to the extension because the city had failed to fol 
low its 1958 ordinance by holding public hearings to de 
termine the facts of the dairy industry operation in the city. Tuesday night's postpone-1 -————————    
ment of the deadline, set sev- an extension if progress on 
eral years ago at Jan. 1. 1963, the required hearings and followed a recommendation by their own efforts to solve the 
City Attorney Stanley Rcmel- problem are bearing fruit, it 
meyer. He said it "would be was indicated informally, 
a mistake to go ahead and oust i A f jrm extension unti, July 
the dairies before the public was approved however, 
hearings and a determination

CAROLS Foil sill TINN . . . Sonic l.ooo (ampflrr Girls from all levels of the program, tinging la group* of 50 to 100, will bring Christmas carols to shutlns at hospital* aad nunlng homr* In thr area Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. Getting In practice are, left to right, Donna Kuraney. a Blur Bird; Nancy Davls. a junior high school Camp Flrr girl; Janrrn llogur. Camp Fire girl; Linda Krrn. Horizon Club; Suzanne Mach, Blue Hlrd, and Krlstln Johnson, junior high Camp Fire girl. (Herald Photo)

Raphael Masterpiece in 
'Madonna Row 9 Collection
Madonna Row, El Camino'i 

Christmas card to the com 
munity." will again take its 

lace on ths front lawns of the 
college's Administration Build- 
ng on Crenshaw Boulevard 
rom Friday to Jan. 1.

Originated in 1949 by Miss 
Mildred Walker, art instructor, 
ifadonna Row Is a series of re- 
iroducliong consisting of right 
til paintings, two mosaics, a 
itained-glass window and a 

medieval tooled book cover
New to the "outdoor gal- 

ery" this year, is a nine-foot 
n diameter, round, oil paint- 
ng by Raphael. Entitled "Ma 

donna of the Chair," the work 
.s'the product of art students 
Mauritzio Barratucci and Jack 
King under the direction of 
Miss Walker

ing group past its \W>2 cam !  , workt. r lo the Torraiice paUu goal of $40.000 | VMt.A ,. taff

SCHEDULED to be unveiled 
today, the "Madonna of the 
Chair" will feature corner de 
signs by students of Kl Ca 
mlno'i craft classes under the 
supervision of Richard Oliver

Highlighting the art display 
is a stained-glass window taken 
directly from the Blue Madon 
na of Chartres Cathedral in 
France Using glass imported 
from France, the window was 
"fired in the true tradition o 
gothic craftsmen," Miss Walk 
«r said.

Appraised at $7,000 by ex 
perts, the window is almost the 
exact of the original in France

REPRESENTING the Span 
i»h Baroque artist, Kl Grovo, is

'The Virgin of Santa Inez and 
Santa Tccla." It was copied 
from a print of the original 
which hangs in the Prado Mu- 
eum in Madrid, Spain, Miss 

Walker added.
Jan Van Cyeck's 'The Ince 

{all Madonna," representing 
rt from the early Flemish 
>eriod and which is now ex- 
ilbitcd in the National Gallery 

of Melbourne, Australia, u also 
included In the gallery.

"Striving for variety," Miss 
Walker has included two mo- 
siacs, copied from old French 
and Byzantine works among 
her reproductions.      

"FOR THE first mosaic, we 
copied the cover of a French 
gothic prayer book, called i 
'psalter,' Miss Walker said.

"As mosaics were nut ai 
popular as they presently are 
our materials were made righ 
in our crafts classes. We flree

cost over $400." 
atcd.

our own gold in a ceramic 
kiln," she added.

A second mosaic was copie< 
from a book from a Byzantine 
Monastery in Daphne, Greece 
"Actual materials alom

the artist re-

COMBINING an old medle- 
ral Christmas book with an 
vory statue of the Madonna, 

Miss Walker also created a 
version of a tooled medieval 
xx>k cover.

As the original center de 
coration of the book was al 
most incapable of being repro 
duced, we had to substitute a '{ 
Madonna of a different   
source," she explained.

of the facts."
Appearing on behalf of the 

Torrance dairymen was Attor 
ney George E. Atkinson Jr., 
Paramount, who has spent sev 
eral years seeking to solve the 
growing dairy problems to Los 
Angeles County.

     
ATKINSON said he thought 

the city should proceed with 
the public hearings and make 
a determination on the matter, 
but asked for a delay in the 
enforcement of the deadline 
ordinance.

"Economic factors will gov 
ern the outcome of this," be ] 
said. He pointed out that land 
is becoming too valuable in 
Torrance to be used for dairy 
operations, and that owners 
were going to be forced to sell 
their land for other uses.

"It's going to happen to all 
of them," he said.

MAYOR ALBERT Isen criti 
cized administrative officials 
who had permitted the public 
hearings called for in the 1958 
ordinance to slide by until 
now.

City Attorney Remelmeyer

Attorney Atkinson 
not accept a stipulated agree 
ment that an extension be 
granted with the understand 
ing that all dairies would be 
gone at the end of the period.

avoid a court battle on the 
ouster, and would work hard 
to settle the matter.

Hearings will be scheduled 
before the Planning Commis 
sion and then the matter will 
be returned to the City Coun 
cil early next year.

said he had been notifying theOf the 12 Madonnas to be i planning director and city 
displayed, the art instructor | manager during the year that 
has seen nine of them on visits i jjUth hearings were necessary, 
to the art galleries of Europe j but that nothing apparently 
and on her recent trip around 
the world.

wa« doi.e. 
The city, with a new city

manager and new planning di- 
PART OF THE pleasure of , rector. now has started the re-

the Madonna Kuw display is i quired 
the evening lighting effects , ported, 
that accentuate the colors of

proceedings, he re-

Accidents 
Take Toll 
On Streets

Mary Edith Harper, 41, of 
2646 Grand Summit Rd, waa 
charged with misdemeanor 
drunk driving Sunday after her 
car was Involved In a collision 
with another vehicle in front 
of 2646 Pacific Coast Hwy

Driver of the other car waa 
Eulaio Alnuuan Gonzales, 37, 
of San Pedro. A passenger in 
he Gonzales car, Carmen Gon 

zales, 36, suffered major in- 
uries and was taken to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital

Two persons, both in the 
same car, were injured about 
2:45 p.m. Monday in a two-car 
accident at Western Avenue 
and 190th Street.

the various pieces. 
The displays arc arranged In DAIRIES which were sup-

front of the administration posed to be out of Torrance
building of the college along 
Crenshaw Boulevard between 
Manhattan Beach Boulevard 
and Redondo Beach Boulevard

by next Jan. 1. now have un 
til July to move, and may win

the local "Y" building for their capital campaign for a new
program building 

and
With plansSunday services 

YMCA Board Chairman Alien 
Pyeatt commended the Kev ;"0011. ' 
Mr. Smith for his concern for I ersmP the 6,000 Ton ance and Loimta j <- a '»Pai8" ".', I9tt4 '" »' readv 
youth served by the YMCA. ! being recru.ted. ^

IN MAKING the announce-! THIRTY-SEVEN members of, ment, Pyeatt staled that this | the Torrance YMCA Board of 
success of the YMCA will do I Managers, attended Hie last 
much to encturage the leader- meeting, neld on Dei- 8 Fol- 
ship teams who are readying ' lowing the meeting the Hoard 
the upcoming 1963 current 'visited a number ui prispec- 

! support campaign for the Tor ' live sites Needed is a piece of 
! rauce YMCA. land 250 lea kquar«.
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FOK MADOVVX K<W Kaplidrl'* Madonna of tin 
Chair" is Ihc latest reproduction to be added lo Kl Cam 
Inu's Madonnu ROM. \niuinl ( hrUtmas display of the 
world's "p'aleil I'hriv na«, sCTiie, Mill be opened Friday 
viiil cinilliiue through Jan. 1 on the CrensliMw side of the 
rumpus.

Notes of Past 
Rise to Haunt 
('oiincilman , Vico

Councilman (korge Vlco 
Hat unmasked an a one-time 
high trhuol tuba player be 
fore Tuenday nlghl'i council 
meeting.

In Introducing the Rev. 
Little C. Ashford, pastor of 
the Uel A mo ( h r 1111 a n 
Church, who wat lo open the 
council »e»kion with an in 
vocation, Mayor Albert I sen 
remarked that the minister 
and Vlro attended high 
trhool together.

' In fact, I'm told they 
both played In the high 
school band," Mayor Iseu 
said.

The Rev. Mr. Aihford re 
called and Vico confirmed 
 that thr councilman bad 
indeed been a tuba player 
in the high school band.

It called up a picture ol 
Men thai most of his col 
leagues had trouble \isual 
i/Uig.

TAKEN TO Harbor General 
Hospital was Nancy Caledica 
Union. 44, of 1667 W. 204th 
St., a driver, and Dorthy How- 
en, Gardena, a passenger in 
the Linton vehicle. The driver 
suffered minor injuries and 
the passenger major injuries, 
police said.

Driver of the other sedan 
involved was Charles Vincent 
Wright, 29, Uardena Both cars 
were northbound on Western 
Avenue when the Union car 
collided with the rear of the 
Wright sedan, police said.

Three persons were injured 
in a two car collision about 
3:15 p.m Tuesday on Western 
Avenue just north of 203rd 
Street

UAIL STARKWEATHER, 16,
passenger in a «edan driven by 
Virginia Bonn Starkweather, 
45, both of Kedundo Beach, was 
taken by ambulance to l-ittle 
Company of Mary Hospital 
win-re she was treated for 
minor injuries The driver also 
suffered minor injuries and 
was taken to a private physi 
cian by her husband.

Driver of the other car was 
Mary Wheeler Todd. 64, Kl 
Segundo who suffered minor 
injuries and wa» treated by a 
private physician

Ruth vehicles were tuvsed 
from the scene.


